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ISLAND FACILITIES ARE A
OF GRACIOUS LIVING

Mi ss Gro.ce Trappan
Libr o.rian
Portlmid Public Libr a ry

BAY ISLANDS - MAINE
CUMBERLAND COUNTY

Por t l:lnd , Maine

MUCH HAPPINESS IS OVERLOOKED BECAUSE IT DOESN'T COST ANYTHING
Wil liam S. Ogden
SPRING -

VOL. 8, NO. 2

HERE IT IS, FOLKS, THE STATE'S GRAND $127,000 INVESTMENT
ALL SET FOR JUNE 11 DEDICATION
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Dennis Ar.d rew Welsh and his sister, Mary Ellen, awa it openi ng of new ca r ferry pier at Peaks Island.
They are children of Mr. and Mrs. Robert Welsh of Ho lde n, vis iti ng the ir gra
, Mr. and Mrs. James
M. Da ley of Peaks Island. Dennis wears his grandfather's hat by insisfe
Clough photo.

SUMMER 1966

COUNCIL VOTES UNANIMOUS
O.K. FOR PEAKS PARK LAND
By nine "yea" votes in approving
Planning Board recommendations pertaining to the Peaks Island Project
Oceanside the Portland City Council at
its April 18th meeting brought to fr uition months _of study, surveying, planning, and conferences on the part of
officers and committee members of the
Casco Bay Island Development Association.
Passed unanimous! y were three orders:
l. Order authorizing application for
purchase of Open Space Land (Cioffi
property) on Peaks Island.
2. Order authorizing application to
acquire Harbor Defense Unit land on
Peak's 1sland.
3. Order approving inclusion in J\IIaster Plan of public street on back shore.
No. 1 involves application to Housing
and Development Administration for
participation with the City in acquisition
of approximately 100 acres in the I 67acre tract, one-half of the appraised value
to be paid to CBIDA through the City
as intermediary. The transaction will
come under the Federal agency's Open
Space Program.
No. 2 involves acquisition by the City
of about 12 acres of oceanside property
which has been turned over by H arbor
Defense Unit of the Navy to General
Services Administration for dis~al as
surplus property. This area includes
choice residential sites in the vicinity of
Spar Cove. With acquisition of this land
the City will make a swap of it for land
of equivalent value for Park use, probably contiguous to the shore road.
No. 3 appro,v ing inclusion in tl~e
City's Master Plan of a public street on
the back shore means that at a future
date the City will accept a deed from
CB!DA of enough land to make a suitable oceanside road for public use in
perpetuity.
Motions for passage of the orders were
made by Councilor Sidney W. T haxter.
Popkins Zakarian, constant Council
critic, gave his blessing to the proposals .
Presentation of the Association's views
was made in brief speeches by Lawrence
Stevens, president; Theodore Rand,
vice president, and Mrs. John Chapman,
project chainnan. Mrs. Chapman read
{Continued on page 2)
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PRIMARY VOTING JUNE 20
11 you ha\'e already marked your
ca lendar on Mouday, .June 20, as Srntc
Primary Election Day, remind your
neighbors, friends and associate~ Lhat
Lhen is Lhc time for all good men LO
come to the aid of their party.
FIRE PREVENTION POSTER
In order Lo promote ~afeL) in the Ba),
the CB ID A, through the courtc\y ,of th e
Cit y o f Portland, has o bt ained a n umber
of pmtcrs 10 distribute to each home
throughout the Bay.
The poster is e ntitled "lsland C:ommu uit y Safely." It lists a number of pertinent poim~ regarding Fire P revention,
Fire Fighting, "'aLe1· Safct) , Clcanline-,,
on I he beaches.
It i~ conci~c. vVc hope every person
ll'ill take Lime LO read it; then po~L it in
a prnminent place in the home.
AS "D" DAY APPROACHES
Noll' that the City Council (on recommendation ol Planning Board and Parks
and Ren-cation Depanmem), the Chamber of Commerce, 1he World Trade
Coun cil, H ousing and Devclopmen t
Admi11i,1ra1ion officers, Senator ~lusk.ie,
and Go\'ernor Reed have gone o n record
as ap proving the Peaks Project Ocea nside, the i)land residents and property
owner, who have been reviewi ng evenh
from the sidelines wh ile mulling over
the personal in vestme nt idea, ma y decide
to join in as Origina l Boosters o f this
Peaks aclvan< cment pl:in, raLher than
run the risk. of having to say in later
years, " I wish l had.''
Th e Casco Hay lsland Developme nL
Association announced at the C ity Council \ public ses,ion that financial back.er,
ol the project included yea r-round Isla nd
reside nts, summer reside nts, two utilities,
one bank., and one public scn ,icc busines~
concern. These back.er:., shaking off the
la issez faire id ea as be ing o utdated, have
broug lu about 1he fina l stage in fin a ncing.
While it i\ on ly holden, of the 1000
6% mortgage bonds who will have the
option of ex<"hangi ng a hond fo r a residential site, the holders of the . 100 6%
mongage boncb in varying amounts will
have a voice in the d c<"is io ns LO be made
later. The AssociatiOJ\ proposes at this
stage Lo invi te not only ' JOOO bond sub-

scriptions, but subscriptions in lesser
amounb abo.

RESIGNATION FROM STAFF
Following the appointment of David
,\. llcrry of Peaks hland as Editor ol
Nor· by East, he tendered his resignation
May '1 for personal reasons. I le is ~haping up plam for resuming his studies at
\\'esle)an Universit} next fall. Other
members of the stall completed the cur-
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LANDING DEDICATION JUNE 11
Peak~ group..., nrc band ing toge 1her LO
give color and some degree of pomp and
ceremony to dedication of the new Stalebuilt fCJT) landing Saturday, June l I.
Grea ter Port land Chamber of Commerce took. a leading part in planning
the event. Peter Laughlin, gene1al manager, i~ arranging tor C:a~rn lla) Linc,
panicipation, nnd Edwa1d Langlois of
Mai ne Pon At1lhori1y ;111(1 Cumberland
County Commiss ioners arc cooperating.
Then: ll'ill be three-minute '>peeches
by dig11 it,1rics, a buffet lu 11< heon, and a
surpr ise fea Lu rc or two, a ll calculated to
make thi., a gala affair as well as an event
marking a new epoch in Peaks Island
his wry.
(Continued from page I)

MEDICARE GOES TO ISLANDS
L :i wren< c Ste\'ens and Byamha
Doughty of Lo ng Isla nd welcome Oscar
Young of the Portland Social Scrnrity
office who spoke on ,\ fcdicare at a public
meeting. Under CBI DA auspice..., he
visited Chebeague and Peaks abo on a
wee kend c-ru,adt' March 12 and I~.

lcuers fiom Senator .\Imk.ie and Governor Recd, cxpre'>si11g their 1ecomme11dation LhaL the Cou nci l cooperate in the
project.
The Council vote, presuppose, and
are t<>1Hingcnt upon, comumma1ion ol
land purchase arrangeme n ts ol CBI DA
with Pe ter Ciolli by mca ns o f :1 G%
mortgage bond i.,sue. Approach 1<> th i,
last hurdle has been going well. Surmounting it i, the current concc1 11 ol
is landtT) and their mainland supporters.

CHARTERED BOAT TRIPS
Eight panics have a lready d1a1 tercd
t he Abcnak.i for specia l cruises lo r the
period, .June 15th to Jul) 31st. P robabl)
more will do ~o as the weather impro\'es.
The Abenak.i is the pride of the Casco
Bay fl eet, as a Queen o f' the Bay.

SUBSCRIPTIONS TO
NOR' BY EAST
Readers dcsi1 ing to have a copy of
each issue of 1\'0R' BY E,\ST mailed to
them for one ,car ma, '><'IHI 2.00 and
their .',LU1l111er 'and wi[11cr addre,\cs LO
Box Gfi, Pea ks Isla nd, Me.

Facts About Cumberland County
State of Maine
Here is Ideal Living or Vacationing: 850 square miles of_ beautiful, rolling
country between the White _Mountains and the sea. And here 1s ·the most hea lthful climate in the Unite(\ States.
Cumberland County's crystal clear lakes have over 200 miles of shoreline.
Game fish abound.
Along Casco Bay, ~ur coast Ime. meanders 200. mil_es. The i~la nds in . the
Bay total another 100 miles of shoreline. Here boatmg 1s best, fishmg goo<l ,tncl
lobsters plentiful.
Throughout the Coumy are wonderful choice homesi tes and cottage lots.
Population runs over 180,000 - with plenty of room for more.

The County was established in 1760.
Attractive to Industry: Three railroads serve the county -

Canadian

National, Maine Central, Boston & Maine.
Port facilities are at Portland, Yarmouth and Harpswell.
Portland Airp<>rt serves Northeast Airli'nes and Atlantic Airways.
There are trunk highways; ma ny small-boat harbors; e lectricity and potable
water in abundance. ·And there is a high quality labor for ce.

County Building Visitors Welcome: The County Commissioners we!co_me
any and all groups of citizens or educational classes to visit the County Buil<lmg
142 Federal Street, Portland. Specia l tours will be arranged upon request.
Arthur H. ChMlcs, (Chairman), Arthur Chapman, Jr., David Blot11er,
C:nmmissioners.
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NATION-WIDE RECOGNITION
WON BY DIAMOND ISLANDER
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DIAMOND ISLANDS
LOSE NORBERT BERUBE
Down from the north he came, down
from the St. John lZiver country, to find
a richer living [or his g1owing family of
three sons, two d aughters : George, Serge,
Stephen, Ghislaine, now Mrs. John McVane, and So ulange. On Great Diamond
lsl;ind
orbert Berube first. worked for
Wood Merrill, building, repairing, painting, any work required in Lhe upkeep of
island property.
Industrious, hones t. as day I ight, h e
gained a measure of success. When
Charles Haynes decided to give his full
time to the Aorist business, Mr. Berube
t.ook over t.he isla nd farm, assumi ng all
the required civic <:ut.ics. He collected
the waste, repaired the roads, acted as
island policeman and rircm;111, For the
Assoc iation he m;iintainecl the sewer
system and the float. He continued to
d o p.iinting and carp e ntry work.

Mrs. Theodore Yo11an of Great Diamond

Mrs. Theo dore Yonan, summer res id ent of Great Di;imond Island, is one of
the fi,000 women whose names were
selected for i ndusion i n t.he 1965 ed it.ion
of "0 11 ls t.anding Young , ,v nmen of
America."
She is 1he l'ormer Edith L1ughlin,
d aughter of 7\ 1r. and Mrs. Robert Laughl in , of South Portland and Gre;it
Diamo n d.
The OY\\i,\ i~ the annu ,d compilation
0L,,·ome11 be1wec11 Lile ,1ge~ or 2 1 and 3G
"·ho have disting uish ed themselves i~1
civic or pro l'es~ io nal endeavors. Each 1s
n ominated by \\'(:me11·s dubs rind rollege
a lum11i a~sor iat inll\.
J\lrs. Yonan i~ at1ivc in the PTA and
the University of I lanford's ·w omen's
Associat.ion . She is a me mber o( the
board of managers o f the university's
. \rt a nd Sc ience ,\lumni Associa tion.
She \\'as gradu a ted lrom Ilillye r College, now the Uni,·cr\ iL) o f Hartford in
l~l5(i. She received an ,\~s·lciate\ deg ree
in ,\r1~ rrom Bost.on U11 ivcrsity in 195 1,
and s tudi ed at \\' i llimant ic Sta te College
1%8-1%1.
i\ l rs. L yndon .Johnson serves as the
honorary ch ai nn;in of the board of
advisory edit.ors f'or the OY\l\' i\. Th e
board is c-o mposccl o f lead ers o f wo m e n\
du bs Lli rough oul the nation.
i\Irs. Yonan is co-chairman wit.h her
Lt 1.h e r of t he 19(ifi Internationa l , veek
Pi ograrn.
T h e book rnntains 4 18 pages, and
care e rs of 5,000 youug women.
Listed as Mr~. Yonan's ;ict.ivities are:
Display anis 1, Benoit's, Portland, and
Gilm;m·s, \.\'est H anford; Psychia tric
Aide, S tam l'ord Ha ll, Conn.; Interim Ex.
Sec .\luu rni Ass n. of Un ivers ity o f Hartford; South W indsor Ari Le ague; Alumni
Bel. Sc hoo l o f Ans and Scie n ces of
Un iversity o l I Ian l'onl, Fu nd -raisi ng
Ca pt a in l lear1 Fu nd , Cancer Dri ve:
Coed Col,o nel Bosto n Un iversi t y ROTC:.
J\,I rs. Yon ;rn was married to TI1eodon:
J. Yonan i11 195'1. The Yo n ans liYc at
21 !'inc Knob Circle. \\'app ing. Con n.

CASCO
BAY

l INES
Custom House Wharf - 773-81 05

To Peaks Islanders: Cong ratulations
on your now having a modern
Car Ferry Wharf.
To all Casco Bay Islanders: May this
summer be your best ever in
every way.
From C.B.L.: We thank all
who patronize our service
up and down this beautiful bay. A lways, our aim
is for safety, courtesy and
on-time schedules.

His bpys assist.ec\, doing mowing and
odd jobs.
Mrs. Herube's vegetable
garden and flowers became the pride o f
the island.

It. was not all easy. Handicapped by a
lack of fluency i n English and by failing
health, Norbert Berube carried o n until
his u ntimely death in A p r iL
Mrs. Berube pl;ins to remai n on the
island ancl to carry on as much ,of the
work as sh e can with the aid of the Lwo
younger boys ancl, if' n eeded, hired help.
Geo rge., badly injured last w iutcr in a
bicycle-aulomobile a ccident at Russelville, Arkansas, w here h e is a sluclent al
the Arb nsas Technical College, has his
leg sti ll in a cast and w ill nOL be available for some 1ime yet..

NEW TRAVEL CRUISER IN WORKS
Riclrnrcl P . , ,valtz o /' the Waltz P l umbing and H eating Co. h as a new cru iser
under cons1.ruc1ion at Long Wharf,
Portland. I ls length is 54 ft., beam 17 ft. ,
;ind draft 1 ft. 8 in. Non-rusting metnls
are being used through out.. 1t will be
equipped with a 340 h .p . diesel engine .
Royal Lowell of Freeport is the designer
ancl builder.
The hull w ill be launched in .Ju ly ;incl
moored off P onl;i ncl YachL Club. Mr.
Waltz plans to inst:ill e ng ine and interior
fittings as time al lows up to the summer
of '67. I l cr maiden t r ip is likely LO be LO
southern wa ters, and in t.hc offing Mr.
v\Taltz vis ualizes a cruise to t.hc Mediterranean.

EVEN KEEL
MARINE SPECIALTIES
Yarmouth, Maine
846-57 18

Sales and Service
Hauling

Storage

We special ize in expert craftsmanship - A l l types marine repa ir Expert marine work.
Hau li ng rate $ 1.50 per foot includes winter storage .

You Can Enjoy
Carefree Living
Just Flick the Sw itch . . .
Low-Cost Electrici ty
Does Your Work!

CENTRAL MAINE
POWER COMPANY

DANA W. CHILDS
Speaker of the House
Ca nd idate for Democratic Nomination for Governor
PR IMARY ELECTIO N JUN E 20

He wil l work for f urthe r deve lopmen t of our Casco Bay Is la nds
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CHEBEAGUE ISLAND
NEWS LETTER
B y R ay I Iayward
The 1966 ed i Lion o f the Chebeague
Island Council l\'e\\'S Leller, a twenty·
four page pamphlet with an auracti"e
cover designed by Manha HamilLo n, was
mai le<l in March to between !'our and
fin: hundred summer and year-round
re:,idcms of Chebeague.
The exce llent quality of the 19Gfi News
Le tter is due primarily tc> the t horough
planning of the Counci l President, Louis
Dennett.
Among the most !,ignifica nt items of
information in 1he News Lett e r arc the
following:
In agreement with recommendations
by a s pecial Cou ncil committee, the
Town of Cum be rlancl li a~ appropriated
SI 200 for imprnvements at the Stone
Pier on Chebeague, the ,rnrk to be carried out 1his spri ng.
Contributions of n ea rl y $ !000 b y
Council members have insured extens ive
repair, to the Chebeague Island H all
before the summer sea!>on.
The course in sw imming ins truction,
starte(l last summer , "'ill be rnnti nued
thi, ,car under the direction of Khaki
H abig and i\l arria Noonan. A new float
will be avai lable so t ha1 diving ,me! long
clist.1n<e swimming may be included in
the imtruction program.
The Children's Su m mer Theate1
projecl will e njoy a second season under
the directio n o f Jeanne i\fowrey and
Pegg) .\f uraca, who won the re\pect and
confidence of all by their splendid accomp l is hmc nt las1 s umm e r.
Pl an~ are well under way for ~timulating a more gen eral participation in
the Fourth ol July P arade anct the
Fami ly Picni<' at Chandler's Cove.
ln June, a Lobs te r Family Picnic-,
spomorecl by the Council, will be held
at Ro'le's P oint. A cordial wckome to
auend the Pirnie will be ex1ended w
resident·~ of C11mberla ncl a nd th e ir fami lies \\'ho live on the mainland.
Mcmben, of the Chebeague Island
Yacht Club, organized in 1965, will meet
to discuss plans for the s ummer anivitics
at Commodore G ordon Trower's cottage
on .Jul) 3rd. Everyone intere)ted i,
urged t<O :1uencl.
T h e Chebeague Is land Library, established last year, is steadily growing in its
serv ice to the community. During the
spring, special library periods have been
schedu led for t he g rade school p u p ils
under planned supervis ion.

NOR' BY- EAST
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OUR FRIENDS, THE GULLS
G eorge Barker, teacher of biolog) at
Gorham State College, who last )Car remodeled an Is land Ave. ho me o n Pea ks,
recently contributed thi!, item to the
Portl1111d Sunday Trlegmm.

No bird is m ore a symbo l of the coast
of Maine than the Herring Gul l, Larus
argentatus. Jn rece nt yea , s the wanderin~ of this scavenger have made it also
a bird o f the rivers a nd the lakes of
Maine. Coastal food habits also in clude
many of the easy to ca 1ch invertebrate~
of the tidal lone. The IO( ks of the shore
are tillered with the empty :,hell~ of
mussels and sea urchins that have been
dropped and pic ked clean by the g ulls.

On first thought it might '>eem that
the g ull is clever to think of su ch a
mane uve r. On read i ng some of the student\ of a nimal behavior, however, ,\·e
find that \\'hen a gull pie k'> up something
hartl in its bill it automa1ically fli es in to
the air and t he n proceed~ to drol> the
catch . If the material is ~till h an and
unyielding when it picks it up, 1his conclition once m ore is a s1i111 ulus for the
gul l to Hy int o the air. This h:is been
witne,sed many times. \Vatch them this
-,ummer with dams and let m know
what you r obse1vat ions arc.

CHARITIES DRIVE TOPS GOAL
The annual Catholic Charities Campaig n , under directi,on o[ Winth rop K.
Deam of Pea ks as execu tive chairman,
topped the campaign goal of 5 150,000
by 3,837. T he allonnion of 50,000 of
the goa l to suirt the Dioresan Burea u of
Human Relations Service broug ht about
an all-time high in su lN-ripti01h. There
was great en1hmiasm about the new
social scn ·ices which wil l be a\'ailable lor
the area.
St. Christopher's Parish ot Pe,1k, had
a campaig n total of ~l.723 from 90
individua ls.

CHEB.EAGUE ISLAND
Year-round Homes and
Summer Cottages
For Sale

CLAYTON H. HAMILTON
Real Estate Broker
86 DARTMOUTH STREET
PORTLAND
MAINE

RIDDLE'S MARKET
ChebP.ague Island -

846-4990
Full Line of Groceries
Free Delivery

Open Daily and Mon., Wed. and Fri. Evenings

CHEBEAGUE ISLAND
Boat Service
Boats Hauled and Repaired
Engines Installed
ALDEN BREWER
Expert TV - Radio Service

LOU JENKINS
PROMPT SERV ICE

REASONABLE RATES

Pleasant St., Yarmouth

CONTRACTING
AND BUILDING
CHEBEAGUE ISLAND
Lewis Ross

BOWEN'S GARAGE
Gas, O il, and Repair Work
He.ating Oil

Chebeague Island

BENNETT'S VARIETY STORE
Firehouse Road,
Chebeague Island

HAROLD CLEAVES
General Contractor and Builder

Chebec1gue Island
Write fo r Broc hure

NEW CENTER FOR YOUTH
The dream of having a ne w social
center for tee n -agers of Chebeague cam e
true o n April 30 when R ic hard l\lcConn ick cleaned equipment he had in stalled for bo:-tt-building operations out
of the old \<Vest End School building,
and turned it over for use a~ a youth
center.
It w ill be open for use t he week-ends
of June I 7 anct 24, and will be open
evenings unde r supervis ion from Jul y 4
to Se ptember 4. Mr. M cCormic k has for
some time had an -interest in Yo uth
activities.

SHERMAN R. JOHNSON
CHEBEAGUE
Well Pumps - Sales and Service
for Burks and Dctming

ISLAND MARKET
AND

LOBSTER POT BAR
CHEBEAGUE ISLA N D, MAI NE
COMPLETE LINE OF

HAROLD J. TODD
General Contractor and Builder
HOM E A PPLIANCES

Chebeag ue Is land

Groceries · Meats
Ice Cream - Beverages
Take-Out Orders - Free Delivery
Open 25 Hours Daily and Sundays
Clam and Lobster Bakes Arranged

1966 SPR ING -
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LONG ISLAND'S BELOVED
ONE ROOM SCHOOL
By Bya11Lln1 Dough1y
(Ed . note: Mrs. Dougllly, a teacher in
the Portlaud school system for 33 years,
was born on Peaks Island and has taught
on Long the past se,·en years. She lives
there year-round with her husband, MilLo11. I !er sister, Mrs. Ethel Sleeper,
resides on Peaks.)
The littl e while school with blue
bl ind~ nestles among the white birches
with a naLUral background of beautifu l
spruces and pines. This spot affords the
children a fine playground wh ere they
romp in the field, with the older group
keeping physically fit playing volley-,
base- and basketba ll, while the little ones
keep entertained on the seesaws and
jungle gym.
The school is really two rooms opened
irHo one since l am the only teacher
handling 22 pupils ranging from fiveycar -olds through the sixth grade. They
attend Junior and Senior high school in
Portland, commuting by boat.
It seems like one big happy fami ly,
with Jo,ts of brothers and sisters helping
one anoth er when they ruu into diffi.
cul ties.

----l
J
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tong Isla nd School
Bea Chapman pho10

vVe start our da y by boarding Mr.
John Gomez's bus at 8 a.m., transported
safe] y through all kinds of ,veather.
The kindergarten children are served
crackers and milk duriug rest hour, and
a fter three hours are taken back home by
Johnny. (The boys and girls just love
Johnny.) We are lucky enough to h ave
a movie projector, f-ilmslrips and a television that helps us keep up with the
everyday news ancl ed uca Lion al programs.
We also have the school lunch program with Mrs. John Gomez doing all
the cooking. She serves delicious hot and
balanced meals. Many h appy moments
arc spent in the cafeteria where pupils
talk to their friends about yesterday's
problems.
\ 1Ve
have a small but active P TA.
They kindly presen ted the school an
at1uari um last Christmas, and the boys
and girls get great pleasure o'Llt of watching the habits of a goldfish and talking
about it at their leis u re moments or during our science in terviews.
There is never a dull nwme nt. \!\le
have a small reading mom, where the
chi ldren arc allowed to browse and visit
wh en the day's work is comple ted.
O~r doors arc a lways open to the
1~ubl1c, and we welcome visitors at a n y
lllllC.
v\lltile some p laces in Maine are fccli ng left behind if they have a o ne-room

schoolhouse, we feel completely satisfied
with ours, which is relatively modern,
h;iving been built during \,Vorld \,Var II.
Our graduates arc in many parts of the
world and arc followiug many varied
careers.

RAFTERS ROCK IN CHEBEAGUE
Much gaiety "rocked the rafters" in
song and dance and t ickling comedy in
Chebeague Jslancl's Variety Show Saturday night, April 23, sponsored by the
Grange. From organ overture of popular
tuucs to finale the two-hour program was
a most successful all- island production.
The program presented a wide variety
o r voca I, instrumen ta], terpsichorean,
and dramatic talent, wi th cnlorful costumes and excellent musical accompaniment.
The show's general planning committee and assistants included Ray Phipps,
Ray Hayward, Ruth Burgess, Martha
Hamilton, Madelyn Brewer, Dorothy
l [ayward, Dianne Calder, Leah Webber,
Marshall Bowen , R i c h a r cl H enkel,
Binkie De nnett, Shirley Burgess and the
Girl Scouts and Brownies as candy girls.
Fifty people were involved in preparation for, and presentation of, the show.,
TRAVELING ISLANDERS
Louis Dennett, president of the Chebeague Island Council, and Mrs. Denncu, left May 2 b y plane for a threeweek. trip in England and Scotland.
t\,f rs. Ann Kom Losy has recently returned from 1 ntl ia, wh ere she had been
making a visi t with h er son.
NEW FERRY LANDING
READY FOR BIG LOADS
vVith its imposing g,1ntry, cement
counterweights, and control box for the
operating mechanism, the presently completed ferr y landing at Peaks Isla n d appears modern and efficient and able to
handle an y load assigned to ii.
Questioned by some is its e levation,
aucl 1.he possib ility that during periods
o[ high winds and tides landing:~ may be
wet and rough .
Mr. Langloi.s of ·the 1vlain e Port
,\utlwrity, which is respo nsible for its
constn1ct ion, and the engiuccrs who
designed the facilit y, po-int out t ha t
economy of construction a nd the avoidance ot' excess ive steepness of grad e at
low water required some compromise.
E llis Snodgrass, In c., the contractors, say
the eleva tion is 11 feet 7 inches ab:l\ e
mean low tide.
Tide tables ~how tha t maximum tides
d 11 t'cet occur on ly three or four times
a year during the hours the ferry wou]cl
normally operate. T h e landing sl ip
slwuhl g·e ne ral ly be operable excep t
under extreme conditi ons that wou ld of
1hemsclves d isrupt island boat service.

KERN'S
FISH MARKET
228 Comme rcial St., Po rtland
775-1261

Oakhursl Dairy
Casco Bay Home Deliveries by:
Richard R. Crowe, Peaks Island
766-2239

Everett E. Clarke, Long Island
766-2512

Harold J. Todd, Chebeague Island
846-4090

"Preferred because there IS
a difference in milk."

HOULE'S PHARMACY
Fa lmouth Shopp ing Center
Fa lmouth, Maine Tel. 781-4414
Mai li ng Service Provided

E. E. CLARKE
GROCERIES

LONG ISLAND
766-25 12

UNIQUE ANO USEFUL

"LOBSTER POT" COFFEE TABLES
Hand Finished by GEORGE E. JOHNSON
LONG ISLAND, 766-2242
Also Lobsler Traps for the Trade

The S PAR
LONG ISLAND, MA INE
COOLBRITH & STEVENS

For Your Every Need
Gro0eries • Sundries
Delivered - 766-2060
Fried Clams and Lunches
Vis it Ou r New Gift Galley

FOR TRANSPORTATION
O N LONG ISLAND

766-2554
John and /11-.ary. Justice

THINK!
When there's flre around

VOLUNTEER FIRE COMPANY
LONG ISLAND

Fresh Sea Foods Caught and Landed
Daily By Our Ow n Fleet of In-Shore Boats

Open Weekdays to 5:30 (except 3 Saturday)

N OR' BY EAST
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LITTLE DIAMOND STAND-OUTS:
THE THEO DORE RAND FAMILY
Every week-day morning on die 8: 15
at Peaks Jsland four li ule Low-heads d isembark wiLh sch ool lun ch boxes, along
wi Lh the commuting Leacher~.
But the li1 t lc ones :ire no mainlanders.
I nsLead they Lra\'el each morning from
Lh eir h ome o,·cr yonder on a nearby
i~land - L illie D iamond - th eir year·
ro u nd home.
,\rHl there's a 1rans[er irwolved LOo.
For a ltho ugh th e d istan ce is short, they
m ust board the 7 o'clock boal as it
comes up the Bay lrom its earlier trek
lo Cliff Island. Then aL Lhe Custom
I louse \ \' harf 1.erm ina l in Portland, the
link R and~ jo in wiLh teachers, n ight
workers a nd o-ther su ndry passengers LO
arrive for their school al Peaks.
Eric, 12, and Mark, l J, arc bo lh in
the fiLh grade; while Ga le, !i, is in the
first grade an d .J u lie, 5, is in su b-primary.
Th is is the first year for .Ju lie. An d al
h ome is two-year o ld .J ill.
Ted Rand and his wife, Audrey, arc
an unus u al cou p le who had courage and
l'orcsigh L. Twelve years ago, when the
Bay was far fro m thriving, they bought
their home from Cc nera l Services
Ad m in istra tio n as a p iece of Federal
surp lus. They d eparted the ma inla nd
wi th their one ch ild, and decided to cast
th eir lot with th e sea and the g ulls, and
the drea m of' d evelop ing au indcpc u dcnt
and p rod uctive way o f life. Ted is an
engi neer an d conLractor, a grad uate o(
the U ni vcrsiLy of M a in e. A udrey is con tent with her home an d family around
her, a nd al though sh e d oesn't care m uch
f'or boats, esp ecia lly wh en i t's "choppy"
she Iikes the way o f life sh e an d T ed
have ch ose n.
The R an d ;'vlarin a - Lh c ir bas ic livelihood - has grown a nd prosp ered . "It's
a service opera tion," says T ed . Besides
provid ing 1;or the n eeds o f the growing
boating p,ubli c, Ted stores boats in 1.he
win ter, does su rvey ing, builds ho uses,
ru ns a sma ll grocer y store in summer,
and hauls lobsters. T h e m a rket h as
expa nded substan t iall y a nd there arc
more and mo re boats to ser ve. So metimes they are Ii n ed up to get in l'or gas
a nd su ppl ies.

IN THIS CORNER
Song of the Flea
A n cl h en:':; tlu: happy
bound ing flea

Yo u rn n,w t tell th e h e
[mm slu:
Th e scxr:s look alik e

you see
l311 t she can tr://
and

S()

u m li e

"And h o\\' d o the ch ildren l ike Lheir
uu usu,il way of life," we asked Ted .
"They don 't know any thing d iflcrcnt,"
h e re pl ied. Fonuna Lcly both th e girb
and boys arc ucar ages and e njoy the ir
own p lay activities. But they don'L lee!
isolated from other children. There i5
f're(fuent week-end compauy in the
win Ler. And plenty or o ther ch ildren in
the ~ummer. And there arc grandparents
on the mai n land wh ere winter visits arc
freque n t.
From ob~crva Lio ns - th e R ands seem
to ha ,·c iL made - and Ted , wh o ha\
known the Bay all h is life, has the sa tisfactio n of making a dream come tru e,
along with plen ty o f hard work and good
p la nni ng.
Ted is vice president o r the Casco Bi:y
Jsland Develop ment Association, a nd is
scn·ing as su rveyor for P roj ect Oceansid e.

CLIFF CLIPPINGS
Cordon Macvane and Kenny MacLeod
arc both Seamen Recrui t.~ undergoing
Basic Train ing al Great Lakes, Ill.
Go rdon is an ed ucational Petly Officer.
After h is train ing he p lans to contin ue
going to sch ool at the base.

*

* "

Geoffrey Marsh is PFC wi th the U.S.
t\rmy in Korea; Stevie O'Reilly is with
the :\lavy in Sa igon. He is aL p resent
worki ng for the Arm y! R uzz is in the
Navy; he is in Iceland. Cordon Griffin
(!'vial's broth er) is also with the Navy,
sta tion ed at Norfolk, Virgi n ia .
Bunk MacVane is having a new 37'
lobster boat b uilt al McKi nley (Mt.
Desert) Ma inc. ' "' hen the h u ll is com·
p letcd h e will get it a nd have th e eng ine
insta lled in Portla n d .

*

* "

B ucky Seymour recently brought to
the island a Ford station wagon, Falcon,
which is doing a great jo b as a taxi.
J ohanna vo n T iling and .John McDo n o ug h o l' Peaks Jsla ncl have been
asked to d o a joint rccita.l at the P ort·
land P u blic Library in J u ly.

*

* *

Dave a nd Doris Coyle are in B angkok,
T ha iland, working o n a boo k fo r a
governme nt, o r U.N. projeCL, which involves a stud y of th e Meko ng Ri ver.
Large sca le pl a ns arc in operatio n to
b uild dams, lay ,o ut irriga tion proj ects
etc. a ll inte nded to impro ve t he
econ o m y of L aos, C ambodi a, Viet Nam,
a nd Th a iland . The Coyles exp ect to be
h ome in Ma y.

*

*

"

Tha nks to Russe ll Edwards, o ur loca l
Stale Re p rese ntative, du ring th e recent
102n d Legislature a law was passed which
applies exclusive ly to "motor vehicles
which are used o n ly o n Cliff Isla nd."
The new law ret1uires o wne rs to pay
th eir us u;d City Excise T ax and a $2
registra tio n fee Lo the Secre tary of Sta le.
Owner then rece ives his registration wi th
Lhc special no ta tion tha t th is vehicle is
to be used exclusively on C li ff Island.
As a result of this legislation ne ither
pla tes nor Labs arc necessary.

1966 SPRING -

SUM MER

Alter an ab~ence of Le n year~, Paul
an<l Li~:1 .\ lol ler with their daughter~,
Julie Sanford and Ellen Goodpasture
will return from i\.I inncsota and Virginia
rc~pcctivcly. All will "rc u nc" 011 Clin
l'or the mo n Lh of August.

* * *

The Tiu~ l:11nily from Kav:1 la. Greece
will be in Glenwood Collage for the
summer.
.\frs. Perry\ sisters, th e i\l is~cs J\.I e ta
and Magda C:a~n1ir of llagen, Germany
will return for Lhe summer.
John Rich frmn T ,okyo will be at
Bates Island for the summer.

RAYMOND L. BOND, JR.
Public Relations CorisJJltant
112 State Stree1
A UGUSTA

MAINE

Te l. 6 22- 1326

SHERAT O NEASTLAND
MOTOR HOTEL
PORTLAND, ME .

It's reall y top o' t he morning
when you th ri l l to Casco Bay
from
Sh eraton - Ea st land 's
" Top-of -the-East ."
On you r way to t he Is lands
v isit one of ou r fi ne dining
rooms for lunch or d inner.
Remember, make the Sheraton-Eastland your stopping
p lace w hen in Portland .
For Reservations
Call Us

775-5411
Ext. 348
or your nearest

P.

n
I

SHERATON (§) ~HOTEL
EMERY WINDOW SHADE CO.
A. H. Sinclair, Prop.

Custom Window Shades
Custom and Stock Venetian Blinds

5 48 ½ Congress St., Po rtl and, M e. 04 101
Tel. 772-4824

1966 SPRING

SUMMER

PROFILE OF A NEWCOMER
By Jes~ie B. Trefethen
(Ed. note: Miss Trefelhen, retired art
professor, h descendant of the earliest
~clllers on Peaks Js land.)
In the fall of 19G4 George K. Spafford
came down the coast J'rom Derry, New
I lampshire, taking pictures in search for
a home by lhe sea. He round il on the
Evergreen Shore, Peaks Island, in a cottage ,once owned by the Huslons.
It had been winterized and it had a
little pier of its own. George changed
its r.olor from grayish yell ow lo deep red
with white trimming. H e p lanted everything from fir tree~ to crocuses, ancl cnclmed it all wilh a rail fence .

George Spafford, who knows every rock on the
"back shore" of Peaks.

.
1

~"-- .

.,

.

A renewed is land home - used on an " in-and-out"
basis year-round by George Spafford.

Some of the Norway Pines tha t border
the shore are on this property. lie bolstered the eroded sho re with concrete,
and buil t a runway from ground level
down to the pier in lines that might well
please a Japanese printm aker.
He kept the basic lines or the house,
but saw its artistic possibiliti es a nd
developed some interesting color schemes
in the interior. A lot of imagination
and practical good sense have gone in to
the remaking or it. The window above
the kitchen sink looks down upon Casco
Bay, and from the porch he can even see
the Eastern Pmmenade in Portland.
Though a comparative newcomer,
George knows the whole island, its
people, homes, rocks and shores. He
watches the freighlers come and go, possibly with a nostalgic longing for he has
been a seaman himself by way of the
Navy and Coast Guard. Ile is a born
beachcomber, and at low tide find s
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hidden treasure among the rocks and
kelp. Though not a painter, he takes
artists to Lhc Back Slwre Lo painl the
i n comp a r a b I e composi tions found
among the rocks. And George returns in
winler LO sec Nor'easters breaking in fury
over VVha leback . H e has made photogr:1phs of il in color, in all seasons and
weather.
Ile returns again a t Christmas time to
hang a bright wreath on his door amt to
welcome his friends around the hollytrimmed firepl ace.
lf yo u see a man driving ;1 Cadillac
over the bumpy island roads, chewing a
'\i\Thite Owl cigar, wi th a humorous
greeling and friend ly smile - why that's
George.

SOME QUESTIONS
AND ANSWERS
Q . W ill the proposed development of
the "back shore" raise taxes on the
island?
A. Certainly not. Quite the contrary.
Increased revenue from the islands
through turning idle land into productiviLy will more likely provide
irnprovecl services. (Taxes city-wide
arc bound LO inch up, however,
rega rd less of area activities.)
Q. Will the "back shore" be open LO
islanders?
A. This is assured under the CBIDA
plan.
Q. How will the propos:il :i ffect the rest
of the island?
A. Jt wi ll open up countless employment opportuniLies, both full Luru:..
and part time.
It will add revenue to existing businesses on the isla nd.
It will crea te opportunities for new
business enterprises.
Q. W ill it bring " hordes" of people to
the island?
A. l t is not designed for " hordes" but
only fnr well supervised extended use
. . . as an oceanside fac ili ty which
Portland needs.

RICHARD P. WALTZ
PLUMBING and HEATING
COMPANY
All jobs from mi nor repairs to comp lete kitchen and bathroom remodeling.
Same labor rates as on Mainland .

When On Peaks Island
Be Sure To V isit

THE SEASIDE SHOP
ISLAN D AVENU E

"You Wil l Be Del ighted With
Our M any Depa rtments"
Store Hours

June: Weekdays 9-6; Sunday 1-5
July to Labor Day: Every day 9 -8
PHONE 766-2055

ISLAND ~EAUTY SHOP
Spruce Ave.
Peaks Island, Me .
Phqne 766-2625

Always glad to serve you
whenever season's here.
EVA EV ERETT

WEBBER'S STORE
· Trefethen, Peaks Island
EVERYTHING IN FOODS
Deliveries
766-2902
Serving Peaks Since 1902

LET US SERVI CE YOU

KE'r STONE ODORLESS PAINTS
A . D. Paints
PA INTING SUPPLI ES

WEBBER'S STORE
Peaks Island

PEAKS ISLAND, MAINE
C harm ing year round home at w ;_11cr's edge

wilh

b()at

roc:,ms.

N ew Service now avai lable to
Peaks Island residents COMPLETE SEPTIC TA NK AND
CESSPOOL PUMPING A N D CLEA NING

Available

in

Ju ne

Fireplace

set

in

early

decor.

All

GEORGE K. SPAFFORD

R2, Derry, New H1mpthi,e

RO LAN D HOAR
Carpenter - Builder - Electrician
Peaks Island
766-2864

BRACKETT MEMORIAL CHURCH
METHODIST
PEAKS ISLAND, MAINE -

FOUND ED 1861

Service Every Sunday at 10 A.M.
Sunday Schoo l at 11 : 1S A.M.
Rev. Robert H. Bu rton, Pa$tor - Tel. 766·2666

Fish

Ciams

Lobsters

We w il l send our 2200 gal. tank
truck with 90 feet of suction hose
and heavy-duty pump and equipment to Peaks Island .

R. D. HAMILTON
&CO.

CALL EARLY FOR APPOINTM ENT
FOR TH IS SERV ICE

9 Custom House Wharf

536 W•shington A ve., Port&.ind, M.
772-2801

for

rnodern facilities. for ,non~ i nformation writl',

FREE ESTIMATES
OUR M EN ARE ON PEAKS ISLA ND
NEARLY EVERY DAY!

la ndi ng.

rental. Set in pi nes w i1h pa norami c view or
Casco Uay thru J 2.wjncJo w sunporch. 2 bed •

Portland
775-0251
S. Harold Latham, Proprietor
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ISLANDER PURSUES EDUCATION
IN BLUE RIDGE MOUNTAINS
Miss Barbara Rockafellow, who now
calls Peaks lsland her h om e, is in her
second year at Southern Sem in ary
Junior College, .Buena Vista, Va. in the
foothills of the beautiful Blue Ridge
Mountains. Sh e is majoring in Physical
Education and fondly hopes Lo continue
h er work for a degree at the University
of Maine followi ng her grad uatio n from
Sou thern Seminary in June.
Always much interested in spons, she
is a regu lar member of h er college teams
in field hockey (captain), basketball,
swimmi ng, volleyball and softball. Peaks
lslanclcrs wh o will remember her as the
Trefethen-Evergreen Association lad ies
si ngles tennis champion, will not be surprised to know th a t last year as a Freshman, she won h er college championship
in tha t sport.

1966 SPR ING -

GREETING THE LITCHFIELDS
By Elsa H. Fellows
Cornnrn nd er ancl Mrs . Francis A.
Li tchfield of Great Neck, L.l.,
ew
York, arc join ing the Summer ·Colon y on
Peaks. They have rece ntly purchased
the f.ormer Keely Collage on Reed
Aven ue and part of the origin al Trefeth en Tract. Commander Litch field is
on the Administrative Staff of T h e
Mercha nt Marine Academy at King's
Point,
.Y. The Commander is not a
stranger to the waters of Casco Bay, as
he recalls sa iling with his late brother,
Captain Paul Litchfield of Cape Elizabeth, on his ketch, the "Flam ingo."
Mrs. L itchfield oomes to the island
with a weal th of experience in the field
of contemporary art and has exh ibited
her work o n both East and '\!Vest Coasts.
She is a native of C;1lifornia's rocky seacoast and is looking forward to capturing on ca n vas, some of the scenic beauty
of 1he Casco Bay Islands.

FISHER LODGE
"Home of good Yankee cooking"
American plan guest house; also
meals by appointmen t. Some specialties of the house: Roast Beef,
Indian Pudding, Lemon Meringue
Pie.
Open unti l About October
ALBERT and CARO BALCON.

766-2688

Chairs Caned by

RUBY WESCOTT
766-2866
Vacation Rooms at

EVERGREEN
Breakfast Privi leges

Peaks Island - Real Estate
Four cottages, all for $6,000. Need
some repairs. Excellent investment
for one who is handy. Small down
payment, wil l finance ba lance.
Phone 773-066 l

A WARMING LETTER
FROM ISLAND NEWCOMER
Mrs. Mary Deane (CBlDA)

Bar bara Rockafellow

\i\1hat

is probably the top honor that
h as come to our Island friend was her
e lection to the presidency of the
Athen ian Society.
Under Southern
Seminary's unique set-up, the student
body is by lot divided into two Societies,
the A then ia n Society and the Cornellian
Society. Friendly rivalry is conducted
between the two groups for supremacy
in everything from scho larship through
sports.
Trying hard to keep on, or close to,
the Dea n 's List when added to the time
and effort required for her sports, practice teaching, duties as Dormitory P roctor and Fire Ward en , and adminis trating the affairs of the ALhenian Socie Ly,
really m a ke B arbara a busy girl. 'We can
c;crtainly understand why h er favorite
island looks good to her at vacation time.
Last su mmer she worked in Ponland's
fin e Recreation Department and shared
in the direction of activities at the D eering O aks Playgrou nd.
Barbara is th e daughter of Mr. and
,\frs. Perrine G. Rockafel low, long time
s ummer vacationers on Peaks Is land buL
as or J une, 1965, permanent res idents of
the bland. Mr. Rockafellow, P rofessor
o f Ph ys ica l Ed ucation al Colgate Universiry, I l;1milton , N.Y. retired al'ter th iny
years of service to th aL 11fstit u 1ion , The
l'ami ly home is on 8th Mai ne Avenue on
rhc shore overlook ing- the f'a n1011s \:\' hi Le·
h ead Cliff.

SUMMER

3 May 1966
Dear 1Vlrs. Deane:
Your prompt acknowledgemen t to my
recent comm unication is much appreciated. Tha nk yo u for my membership
card which was enclosed.
Mrs. Litchfield and l ·were on Peaks
island during Apri l 21-26. lt is a wonderful "fever" one acquires while there;
very reluctant to leave, and a patient
wail for 1.he n exL return.
I consider it an honor to be included
in yo ur membership ancl will look forward lo meeting m embers of the Association in the near fu ture .
Very sincerely,
F. I\. Litchfield
Commander, USNR (R.ET)
ADDITIONS TO ISLAND SCHOOLS

Peaks Island Marina
766-2508
SEE US AND SAVE
launder-Mat
Dry Cleaning
Bottle Gas
Fuel Oil
Mobil Gas for Boats and Cars

RENTALS
Moorings
Power Tools
Boats
40' ladder
Trucks
Chain Saw
Sale: Gas hot water healers; space heaters
and furnaces; pine logs 16' long for sea
wal ls or fireplace wood.
Ask about lew-B-Gas low cost installation.

Marguerite E. Murphy

Since World War 11 notable additions
ha ve been made by City of Portland to
its island schools a's follows:
191 5 Long Isla nd School
$2 1, 11 5
I 947 Peaks Island School
42,262
1950 Pea ks Kindergarte n
4,496
1958 Peaks Addition
I 17,502

REAL ESTATE BROKER

Peaks Island: Cottages and yearround houses.
Inquiries promptly handled. Helpful service al l times.
PHONE OR WR ITE
Island Ave., Peaks Island, M~ine
Area Code 207 - Tel. 766-2066

$ 185,375

..

FOR YOUR BAN KING NEEDS

~

.

/

,,.'K< >'.

CASCO Bank's Modern Water/ront Of /ice
Corner Commercia l and Water Sts., Portla nd , Me ., Te l. 774-8186
Hours: 7:30 A .M. - 3 P.M. (Mon. thru Fri.) -

8 A.M. - Noon (Saturdays)

SPRING -
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PEAKS ISLAND LAUNCHES
BEAUTIFICATION PROGRAM
Knowing well the great potential for
beauty on Peaks Island, the newly
organized Beautification Committee, and
its a lerted membership under the g uidance o( Ansel B. Sterling, Chairman for
the IDA projen, have this Spring declared war on "litter-bugs." Mr. Sterl ing
has begun an intensive drive to keep the
roads and by-ways clean and allractive
not only for the hosts of visitors but for
the permanent resiclen ts of the Island as
well.
Posters, bulletins, and State Fines announcements for illegal dumping, as
well as trash oontainers at vital points
over the Island are bei ng pressed into
action. Island Avenue, with its many
stores and residences, is one of the
special attack points [or daily and weekly
dean-up.
Shrubbery and tree planting, as well
as a beautifying landscape contest to include a wi nclow-box award for homes
and store fronts, are some of the things
to come that will be emphasized and
encouraged.
The final goal is not just a clean-up,
rake-up, paint-up and litter pick-up for a
specified time in the Spring, but a dai ly,
weekly ancl yearly program that is the
concern of every individual. Let everyone get into the spirit of this project.
Let's "Keep America Beautiful."
PEAKS MEMOR IES -

DIAMOND ISLAND
MARINE SERVICE
LI TTLE DIAMOND ISLAND, MAINE
Lobsters - Groceries • Ma rine Fuels
Boat Storage and Repairs

Tel. 766-2087

BIRDS I VIEW
Since many island dwelle1 : are bird
lovers, Nor' by East recommends a closer
relationship wi th the Por tland Society
of Natural History and the Maine
Audubon Society at 22 Elm Street, Portland.
Director Christopher M. Packard is
the host of this worthwhile institution
and the monthly publication of Maine
Field Naturalist is well worlh the membership fee of $3.
Bi rd watchers report from a ll parts of
Maine and it is very interes ting to learn
of the migrations and unusual events of
binllancl which most of us miss.
The Doughty fami ly on Baileys
Island are regular reporters, and someone from Peaks reported the visit of
three Mourning Doves o n March 22.
Further news from time DO time will
come from the Maine Field Naturalist to
Nor' by East.

FEENEY'S MARKET
Seashore Ave., Peaks Island
Groceries • M eats · Fish
Fruits - Vegetables
Featuring Heavy W estern Steer Beef
Open Year-Round (Sundays June-Septe mber)

Deliveries

766-9701

PEAKS ISLAND TAXI
Prompt Service
766-2777

TV - RADIOS - PHONOS

RECENT AND 'WAY BACK

ALSO

TV RENTALS
Peaks Island,
Glenn Haines

766-2082

WHITTON'S GAS SERVICE

:,a:

Bottled Gas 5p",~:~1 1 Mobil Oils
SERVING CASCO BAY ISLANDS

766-2722 -

Peah !sland, Maine
FOR SALE

HOME WITH INCOME
Year round - Good condition - Excel lent
location 14 rooms (3 apts .) double
ga rage - large lot. $10,000. Ruth Sa rgent,
Peaks Island, Me. - 766-2956.
Ask about Low-B-Gas low cost installation.
Farewe ll to Jones Wha r f -

1966
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THE COFFEE CUP
RESTAURANT

Peaks Island, Me.
766-9713
Enjoy the view of beautiful Casco
Bay while you dine here.
Maine Seafoods A Specialty
Always a pleasu re to serve you.

IJil

I

FRANK M. KI LEY, Proprietor

UNCLASSIFIED ADS
24 words $2.00 -

25 to 36 words $3.00

NOVELTY GIFT SHOP: H andmade Articles.
Brackett Ave., Peaks Island. (New location.)
A

Island landings in days of yore -

About 1910

'
OLICS A
N YM
: Meeting at l:
P.M. Sunday. basement of Trading Post,
Peaks Island. Phone 766-2786 and 766-2048.
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GREENWOOD PLAYERS PICK
"GHOST TRAIN" AS VEHICLE

ART ASSOCIATION IN PROCESS
By Elsa H. Fel lows
An Art Associ;ition on Peaks Island is
being launched. The pmjcct includes
any o n e on th e Islands of Casco Bay
wh o would like to be a part of il. Art is
a branch of learning and one may learn
LO find beauty in those places where one
migh t least expect to find it. T h e rockbound coast is the logica l place for
artists to congregate.
A preliminary meeting [or discussion
was h eld in the School Auditorium, fol lowed later by an organizational meeting. lt:. purpme is to stimulate interest
in arts and craft~ in the Islands area
through per iodic exh ibi tions, lectures
and ~oc ial functions.
Pl ease co ntact Mr. L aure n ce Tcbbets,
85 Island Avenue, for any fu rther infor1nation.
The Junior a nd Senior High Students
of Peak1, ls land who hold dances every
Saturday evening in the Peaks School
gymnas ium wound up their activities
wiL11 a showing of a popular movie for
benefit of the Dollars for Scholars program.
This group is sponsored by the Lee
Recreat ion Center and provides pa id
cha p erones and th e cuswd ian for these
weekly gct-togethers. Mrs. Charles Fe llows is Ch a inna 11 of th e advisory board
with i\l rs. R aymond Me~erve Sr., Mrs.
Arthur Kennedy, Brnce Acke1', and Mrs.
Joseph ,\ le Conag le on 1he committee.
Ra ymond Boyle and Mrs. George Burge,, han; ~erved as chaperones.
T he Kcenteens raised enough money
111 JJLIITha,e a pi11g-po11g wblc for the
benefit of 1h ose who pre fer gam es rather
th an d;111 c ing.
Portla nd

Transcript

of

.\ l arch '1, 1882.
''.\ lc·mber, o f th e Peak, bland l m provernc 111 Socie1y are lo ,C L o u1 .~00 ~hade
1rcc:, 1h i~ ~pring, a n d 1hey ;ire talk ing o l
l)lti lcl ing a horse r;,ilroad ,mH111d 1his
isl;111d , whic h wo uld m;1kc ;1 d eligh tfu l
rid e ;ind ;1cld to 1h c va l11e of B11ildi11g
1,, 1, ."

ALUMINUM PRODUCTS
Estab li shed 1947
Alcoa Aluminum Clapboards
CERAMO SIDEWALL SHI NGLES
Aluminum Combination Doors
and Windows
No money down -

Time payments

FRANK H. FINNERTY -

OREGON' S SHORE LINE SAVED
A recent UPl news item from Salem,
Ore., recalled that it was in 1913 that
the legislature passed a law declaring a
377-mi le stretch of Oregon beach a
"public highway." This included the
land between high tide mark and low
tide mark. It was passed at the behest
of Governor Oswald '\Vest, who, during
h is one term of four years, awakened
Oregon ians to th e abundance of natural
l.Jcauty a nd ~plen dor w iL11in their state's
bor,lcrs. T here are now 63 state parks
a n d waysides along this coast.

Peaks Island

766-4495 or 773-743 1

DAIRY WHIP
Now Located At
ISLAND MARKET
Peaks Island " Down Fro nt"
Groceries and Meats 766-2733

FRED DINSMORE & SON
Inside and Outside Painting -

THE AVENUE HOUSE

Roofing

NOW'S A TIME FOR LI NING UP
SPRING AND SUMMER JOBS

PEAKS ISLAND, MAI NE

Beautifu l Harbor View

Peaks Island

R~ms $15.00 to $30.00 weekly
wrth all fac il ities of hotel
Dining Room and Ki tchen for guests'
use in preparing own mea ls
766-9712

-

766-2658

PEAKS ISLAND GARAGE
MOBIL HEAT
and

MOBIL KEROSENE
Delivered

NISSEN'S BAKERY
JAMES BROWN
Distributor
Peaks Is land

Exhibit of Original Oib and Water
Colors by the Artist -

ROY A. RANDALL

~

Pa inting instruction and demonstrations throughout the summer.

SAVINGS AND LoAN ASSOCIATION
561 Congress Street - Portland, Maine
Bradlees Center - Westbrook, Mai ne
54 Cottage Road - South Portland, Maine

Peaks Island, Me. -:- Tel. 766-2877

Saint Christopher's
Catholic Church
SERVING CASCO BAY
(commencing after Mid-June)

Sunday Masses: Summer

HISTORICAL NOTE
1.h e

Aug. l J, Thurs., Arrival Foreign Corresponden ls; reception Ci Ly Hall.
A ug. I 3, SaL., 3 P.M. Punch Party at
Sl1eraton-Eastland Motor Hotel sponsorship Ma ine Press, R.;idio and TV
, ,vomen.
Aug. 15, Mon., (tenuitive). Interna tiona l
Picnic, or Bake.
Aug. l G, T ues., Farewells.

SPAR COVE STUDIO

KEENTEENS HELP PROJECT

SUMMER. 1966

AMERICAN

INTERNATIONAL WEEK DATES

This summer's production by T he
G r e e n w o o cl
P I a y e r s will be
The Chost Train, a three-an mystery,
by ,\rno lcl Ridley. Set in the haunted
wa iting-room of a .M aine coas tal ra ilroad
station ; Ruby Boyn e, Be verly Foss, Virg in ia 1WeserYe, Katie Sullivan , John
Coyne, Teel Dewey, Dav id Berry, Richard
Bemis, aml Stewart Mat.thews will make
up the cast. Sponsored by the Peaks
Jsland Lions C lub, produced by Leon
Clough and directed by Bruce Acker the rehearsal~ already promise a p lay of
susp ense, m ystery, and comedy.
Along with the 01st; Lillian _Clo ugh.
Nancy Montgomery, Fred Dinsmore.
Betty Brown, and Doug C lou gh have
begun the 1;isk of collecting props, plann ing the sel. ;incl preparing the playhouse.

From

SPR ING -

Pea ks Island

8 and 10 A.M.

Lit tle Diamond Island

8:30 AM .

Long Island

11:00 A.M.

Reverend John F. Crozier, Pastor

Island Avenue

Peaks Island
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MODEL FOOD
IMPORTERS

Rev. Robert H. Burton, secrewry; James
Brown, treasurer; Leon C lough , tailt wister; Leo Sinnott, lion tamer ; and
Charles B. C. Fel lows, Fred Stephenson,
ancl John E. Fee ney, d irectors.

Rodney Daigle and David Bem is on Peaks oceans ide
clean-up.
Bea Chapman photo

KEEPING MAINE SCEN IC
Ridding our lovely islands of debris
and Ji tter, including our shore fronts, is
truly an American idea as demonstrated
on Patriots Day by members of the
CB IDA and youth groups. This will
be a continuing effort encouraged for all
islands.

McCANN WINS WESTBROOK RUN
Alben McCa nn , so n o f Mr. and Mrs.
Alben .J. McCa nn or Pea ks b land, and
Cheverus High School sen ior, copped
first place in a fi elcl of 311 runners in th e
annu al 'Westbrook P atriot's Day Ro ad
Race. His time over Lhe 2¼ -mi le course
was 10:53:8, or five seconds faster than
th at of his Ch cverus teammate, Pete
Dinan .
For most of the distance McCann ran
third , headed by Di nan ;incl Glen Husto n of \ Vestbrook, Lhe lauer arriving
third aL the 1a p e. But in the 200-yard
homestretch he 1urned in a sprint wh ich
shad ecl his Light comp etitio n. In the
same race last year McCann was 9th.
Dinan 8 th, an d Huston 5 th .

PETER SPEAR BOND WINNER
In competition with junior high school
pupils th roughout th e Ci ty P eter R.
Spear of King J u nior High's ninth
grade, was award ed a $ 25 savings bond
for the best historical essay on Portland
by the Portland T o as tmasters Clu b.
Peter is the son of .\fr. and ~!rs. Roberr
R. Spear of Peaks Jsland .
Ilis essa y will appe;1r iu the July issue
of T0nslmasters lnt-enrn+ional, wh ich
circul ates in 38 cou n tr ies.

DR. WESSELL TO LEAVE
TUFTS UNIV. PRESIDENCY
Dr. Ni ls Y. Wesse ll of Chebeague
Island has tendered his resign a Lion, to
be effective next Sept.cm ber, from the
presidency of Tufts U niversi ty. H e h as
been in this office since 1953.
He plans Lo give his attention to the
newly-formed J nstitute for Educa tiona l
Development, to the head of which he
was elected last )'ear:
.
. .
This corp oration 1s cles1gned. to facilitate research and development m education, as well as to foster prod uctive teamwork between the academic community
and the business world in provid ing
teach ers, parents, sch ools, and colleges
with effective ed u ca tio n al materials and
systems. H ead q uarters are in New York,
b u t its research ers are scattered across
th e country.
D r . , ,vesseJl, whose academic ba ckground was in psychologic;i l testing,
views the new job as " a challe nge, - an
opportun ity to do some thing me;iningful for edu catio n, incl uding ed ucation
for the disadva n taged ."
LIONS CLUB ELECTION
J ohn ,,v. Cha p m an ,~as n:1rned king
lion at th e an n u al elecuon of the Peaks
L ions Clu b in May. O th ers chosen were
Malcolm M urray, 1s t vice pres ident;
Douglas C lou gh , 2nd vice p res ident;
Frederick D insmore, 3rd vice p resid enL;

UNIVERSAL · WATKINS
LAUNDERERS and CLEAN SERS
On Peaks Island
Home de livery service with
care fu l attention by
WATERMAN STERLING
Tel. 766-4423
UNIVERSAL-WATKINS NOTfD FOR
QUALITY WORK IN MAINE

"FOR THE CHOI CE A ND UNU SUAL" ·

You ' ll Find Th is Store A
Worl d of Surprises
Cheese of A l l N ations Our Specialty
- And We Sh ip Anywhere!
89-95 Middle St., Portland, M e.
(Corne r of Frankl in Street)
NOTE TO CASCO BAY ISLANDERS :
DO CO /v'E IN AND BROWSE

!

.......,,

'

[P@ffi'[P[1&J[{/[§)~ill
In-To wn M otel

..,,._..,,......·~............-.,...'.".::·:-::•"·.,..........•.....•'· ~·.-·:
~

6A5 CONGRESS STREET, PORTLAND, MAINE'

773-8 181

HAY .& PEABODY
Funeral DirectoN.
Private A mbulance Service
Portland, Ma ine - Tel. 772-5463
Scarborough, Maine - Tel. 883-2887

L, A . LAROCHELLE, INC.
MEN'S WEAR
SHOES
204 Commercial Street
Portland, Maine

YELLOW CAB
Port+and

772-6564

SlJLKOWITCH
HARDWARE & PAINT CO .
Glass • Electric Supp lies
Pl umbing Supplies
363 Fore St., Portland
773-1406

Comp liments of

FROST MIMEOGRAPH CO.
266 M iddle Street
PORTLAN D

0 . P. PETERSON

,co.

Ptopellers, Ne w and Used
Shafts, New and Machined
Hardwffe, Chrome !'lated

60 Linion St. Portland, M e.
772.5334

It's A Pleasure To Buy
From A RELIABLE Firm

MAINE

PORTLAND FRUIT COMPANY
John Hussey
185 Commercial Str~t
Portl,and, Maine

PORTLAND
LUMBER CORP.

WOLFE FORD SALES
South Portland
"The Deale r Your
,Neighbor Recommends"

849 FORE S r A VE.

POR TLAND,

M(
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HOW PEAKS GOT ITS NAME
Some ,uf the writers of islands history
have been unable to explain how their
names, particularly that of Peaks Island,
originaLed . Crowley & Lunt's Casco Bay
Directory of 1927-28 has this explanation.
"Peaks island was first owned by
Michael i\fiLLon, son-in-law of Portland's
firsL seLtler. During colonial times it
changed hands many times, and each
new owner gave it his name as its own.
So it has had a greater variety of names
than any other island in the Bay. Curiously the man whose name has finally
been fixed upon it never owned it ~t all.
His wife inherited a ninth o( the island
from her first husband and when Peaks
so ld the island for he;-, he egotistically
called it after himself in the recorded
deed."
T he same narrator states that the first
steamboat in the Bay was Captain Porter's "Kennebec", nicknamed the
"Horned Hog", summer of 1822. This
bro ught forth from a rhymester:
"A fig for all your clumsy craft,
Your pleasure boats and packets.
The steamboat lands you safe and soon
At Mansfield's, T1,ott's, or Brackett's."
T h is Directory, besides presenting
descriptive matter on eight othe_r islands,
has a list, based on the Geodetic Survey
Chart of I 907, of Bay islands and ledges
(some marked only by buoys, spindles,
etc.). The list has 249 names. How d id
Lhe Survey happen to miss 116 places to make up the legendary total of 365?
MORE ON THE ISLAND
NAME BUSINESS
Changing of island ,ownership has been
not the only reason for the changing ~f
island names. ·what a metamo,rphos1s
occurred in the 1870's when Big H og
and Little H og Islands to the west of
"the Roads" channel became GREAT
DIAi'vfOND and LITTLE DlAMONDI
IL wo uld not have been good business
for the real estate developers to have
invited people of high repu te to become
members of Big H og Island Association.
The sparkling new name was a n.atural,_
since these islands have outcropprngs of
shiny q uartz in addition to many other
gem-like attributes. The early name
holds on, however, in the Hog Island
Ledge appendage, which is t.he site of
decrepit, but friendly, old Fort Gorges.
HOUSE ISLAND, near the harbor
en trance and site of Fort Scammel, has
retained it prosaic name since at least
1661, when there was an "old house"
upon it. In 1663 a "new house" was built
by Joseph Phipenny. In 300 years
changes in ownership and residents have
been many, though some families, like
the T refethens, held to it for generations.

NOR' BY EAST

CUSHING'S ISLAND, with its old
Fort Leavitt at the harbor entrance, retai ns the name of Lemuel Cushing, who
boughL it for $10,000, and in 1853 built
a large hotel, the Ottawa House, catering
in particular to Canadians. lt was lost
in a spectacular fire.
Deacon TIMOTHY BAILEY bought
the island of his name about 1742 when
he came to the charge of the church in
North Yarmouth.
Simeon Orr, great-grandson of the
first settler of ORR'S ISLAND, connected, with Bailey's, to the 1:1ainland,
built in 1812 a Pough dwelling, later
improved, in which Harriet Beecher
Stowe began writing her "Pearl of Orr's
Island" in 1852.
Why is the name, Hamilton, so closely
associated with CHEBEAGUE ISLAND?
Ambrose Hamilton, Scottish immigrant
and first man to live on the island, had
seven sons, seven daughters, and 71
grandchildren!
JOHN COUSI NS bought his island
foom two governments claiming Maine
the representative of Royalist Sir
Ferdinando Gorges, and the deputy of
the Puritan Col. Alexander Rigby. T his
island, now joined to the mainland, is
the location of the expanding plan t of
Central Maine Power Company.
Island names of Indian origin range
from CHEBEAGUE (many springs) to
SEBASCODEGAN (Sebas, marshy, codegan, place of guns, h un ting) .
Perhaps mos t predominant among
names are those derived from physkal
characteristics: Long, Cliff (Crotch),
Bush, Marsh, Pond, and tree names such
as Birch, Cedar, Oak.
Then there are the names h aving a
farm- like connotation : Cow, H en, H orse,
Sheep, and, oh yes, Pumpkin Knob and
T urn ip.
If you wish to have a rewarding day's
outing, toss a chart into your boat and
go island-exploring, naming each island
as you approach it. It's fun! And remember, friend, there's treasure on
"them thar shores". Not much of
pirates' gold left; bu t there's beauty in
great measure.
-

CUSHMA N BAKES
THE DIFFERENCE

SPR ING -
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FOR TRAD ITIONAL FINE FOODS

Shop . . .

SUPER MARKETS

PORTLAND'S TRADITIONAL
DOWNTOWN HOTEL
6 38 Congress St. 773-6441

WILBU~ F. BLAKE INC.
Plumbing and Heating
Q UALITY SERVICE FOR 5 1 YEARS

9 Forest Street

Portland

775-3185

BURGESS
FOBES
PAINT

as ~

106 Commerci•I S1ree1 -

F

Portl• nd

772·6575

THE HARRIS COMPANY
Marine and lndustri~I Supplies
188 Commercial Stree

Port Ian,:!

Maine

Tel. : 775-5601

VOSE-SMITH CO., Florists
646 Congress St. , Portland
RA LPH and HELEN A LL EN, Prop.

.

773-6436

(SUNDAYS: CALL 766-4416)

STA TE DRUG STORE
603 Congress SI., Portland
(Mr. Ave rill )

Drugs Sent By Mail
Tel. 773-8858

COMBER MARINE MART, INC.
Special off-season rates on
Engine Tune-ups
Evinrude Sales and Service
9 19 FOREST AVE., POlHLAND -

AND DELIVERS IT

773 ,0008

NOR' BY EAST expresses sincere
a ppreciation to our advertisers who
so ge ne rously supported this issue.

( Tw

DISCOVER AMERICA

